
A merry heart causcth a healthy ap-
pearance of the countenance; but a
depressed spirit driofh up the hones.

—-Proverbs.

Wtyoso qtgppeth |iis ears against the

I t ry of the poor, he also will cry }iiw
j self. but shall not be auswercd.—Pro-
I \orbs.

Dishonest men conceal their faults
from themselves «s well as others:
honest men know and confess them.—
t.a Rochefoucauld.

SCHOOLS MAY AID RELIGION.

Hour Each Week for lust auction I;-
Proposed for Next Year.

The public schools of New York, be-
ginning in September next, will close
probably at 2 p. m. instead of :i p. m.
.every Wednesday afternoon to permit
the 800,000 girls and boys in them to

attend places where religious instruc-
tion will be given. George J. Hyuu.

member from Queens of tin* Hoard of
lias told church workers

tjiat a resolution to that effect will be
adopted soon by the board. !t is in-
tended to provide Instruction for tin*
children of all the faiths. There "ill
be instruction ini the Protestant, Cath-

olic and Jewish religions.
Some doubt has been expressed of

tJie wisdom of turning out of school
this vast number of children. It is
thought that the churches will not be
able to provide instruction for them
all and that many of them will be
forced into the streets instead of find-
ing room in the places where the in-
struction "'ill he given.

The Principals’ Association, to which
Qn* purposes of the Board of Education
was communicated, lias not yet taken
action on it, but lias requested the
chairman of its committee of citizen-
ship to make Inquiries about the mat-
ter and report its findings to tin* as-
sociation.

It is believed by those favoring the
move that religion will help greatly in
making better citizens of the youth of
the city.

JEWS NEED SELF-RELIANCE.
The tendency of modern times Is to

do as little thinking on our l>«rt ns
possible, and rather to follow the dic-
tates and fashions of the crowd. Many
of us have lost that old-time back-
bone and stamina which characterized
the lives of our fathers. In the every-

day humdrum of our lives we are los-
ing that spirit of self-reliance, Which
is needed more today than ever before.
The fact that we take so little time
to look within our souls accounts lor
the fact that we arc today confronted
with so much mediocrity and so little
personality.

Helfreliancc is that quality which
pervades our confidence in ourselves
and" in our personality, if we study

the great persons of history we find

that they were men who refused to
follow the standards' <»f the crowd, men
who rose above their fellow men and
proclaimed doctrines and philosophies
of life which made them leaders, and
made us their followers. It was that
spirit of self-reliance which prompted

the great men of history to suffer
martyrdom. Socrates knew tliut the ,

4»tul cup of hemlock would destroy l»is
body, blit lie ulso knew that it was j
beyond human power to destroy his '
doctrines.

I sometimes feel that we have for- j
gotten our precious Jewish pldloso- •
phiea of life. It is time that we Jews !
get back tliis old spirit of self-reliance j
and loyalty. What we need today

more than anything else is a Levite ,
physician, a man of our own faith
to show us the true light. Our task :
is that of holding aloft die torch of
lift* that we may hand It down to
unborn generations, its flame still un-
diminlshed.—RaW O. Miuda. South
Bend, Ind.

SIR JAMES CANTIE ON MOSAIC
LAW.

In a recent address Sir James Can-1
tile, tlie greatest living authority on
tropical medicine, said that wo had |
never upset one of Moses’ laws in re- !
gard to hygiene, sanitation, or medical
teaching. All that the scientists of to-
day, with their miscroscopes and text
books, did was to prove that the
ancient law giver was right. There
was not one page of the tyible that
til'd not teach us an hygienic fact. We
had been trying hitherto to core disease

instead of preventing it. as Moses did.
iteceutly we had been on the top of (
a volcano in regard to possible plague j
epidemic, but it was being kept down,
and every day ruts caught at the
docks were examined for the disease
bacillus. Twenty-six years ago. when
he was a doctor at Uongkong. there
was a bubonic plague, and he and
others searched the Encyclopedia

Britannica for information. Then a
clergyman came to him and asked that
he would rend the fourtn. fifth and
sixth chapters of the Hook of Sam-

uel. where five models of swellings and
three* golden images of rats were

described as being offered to the <!od
of Israel. That's the cause of your
plague, these rats.’ said the clergy- 1
man. and on that basis the medical
authorities went to work. Tropical
medicine only came in twenty-two,
years ago. hut if we had read our
Bible we would have known all about
it before. Our wrong use of milk was ,
the cause of indigestion and bud
teeth. Moses laid down the salutary

law that milk should not lie drunk un-
til at least two hours after eating fish,
three after chicken, and. four after
incut, hut we disregarded this and
gave milk nt meals. No careful Jew-

ish mother would give milk to her
child when meat was served.

ISRAEL SOLOMONS ANGLO JUDAICALIBRARY PRESENTED TO

JEWISH THEOLOGICAL SEMINARY.

I Fund fur Improvements Raised. Schol-
arships of School Increased.

At a meeting of the Board of Di-
; rectors of the Seminary it was reported

! that under the chairmanship of Mr.
Morris Asinof, with the assistance of

l Mr. Louis Marshall. Mr. Jacob H.
Schiff. Mr. William Fischmun, Mr.
Joseph 11. Cohen. Professor M. M.
Kaplan, und Mr. Joseph li. Abrahams

1 a campaign for annual subscriptions
to the Seminary and the Teachers
Institute has been conducted. Thus

; l'ur approximately SBO,OOO has been se-
cured, enabling the Seminary to make

! additions and improvements in its

j work for the coming year,
j It has been decided to increase the
Faculty by two instructors and add a

f Course in Ilazunuth for the students
:of tiie Seminary and the Teachers’
Institute.

The honorarium of six Scholarships
lias I teen increased from s‘2T>o to $750

' per annum, these latter to he uwarded
ro students of merit who do not en-
gage in any outside work.

The Library of the Seminary shows
! an accession in the last six mouths of

I ’225!) volumes by purchase and 303

( volumes by gift, rnukiug a total of
i books in the Seminary Library of 00,-
I 378, und the addition ot 10 manu-
scripts bringing that number up to
ISJ!). In addition to this there lms
been purchased for the Library by Mr.

! Mor.'imcr L. Schiff the famous li-
brary of Anglo-.Juduica collected by

Mr. Israel Solomons of London. This
includes 1800 books. 7SO portraits of
prominent Jews in all countries, ‘240
caricatures and SO prints of Synagogs.
The latter portion of the collection is
of great value for illustrating Jewish
history. Of the Anglo-.Juduica there
are a number of items not in the
British Museum.

1 Other additions to the Library in-
clude publications issued during the
War in Germany and Austria, a col-
lection made in Holland, und a num-
ber of incunabula, also interesting and
Ids toridal documents from Germany

I mid considerable additions to the
; Judeo-Spanish collection, and general
reference books.

Mr. Mortimer L. Schiff also provid-
ed for the preparation of a check list
of the manuscripts of the Library

, which when completed will he pub-
lished. thus making the manuscripts

available to scholars outside of the
Seminary.

The plan for the Teachers’ Insti-
tute for the coming year includes the
uppointinent of u critic teacher, the
establishment of summer courses and
courses for the Alumni, and an ex-
tension department.

ORIGIN OF HEBREW SURNAMES

Tlie furnily mi inA* of European Jews
are of comparatively recent origin,
mostly from the seventeenth and the

eighteenth centuries and the first part
of the nineteenth. When they were
obliged by law- to assume family

names, they did t-o either according

to their traditional custom, culling

themselves Abramson. Isaacson, Jacob-
son. Aaronson. Davidson, Levinson, or
the like, or took names from their na-

tive country, such as Sachs, Schwab.
Pollack, Baier, Boehm. Schweizer, Ty-

roler, Ocstreicher, Hollander, etc. Oth-,

era again—and these are the majority
—named themselves from their native
towns, such as Frankfurter, Berliner,
Oppenheimer, Oberdorfer, Wiener,
Prager, Uegeusburger. Posner, Lan-
dauer, Fuerther. Marburg, Wctzlur,
Erlanger, Bernheimor, etc.

The descendants of Aaron mostly
kept up the names of Cohn, Cohen,

Cowen or Katz, and the Levites main-
tained the name of Ijevi. Leyli or
Brill, the last being composed of the
initial letters of Ben Rabbi Jehuda
Levi. Some few are the translations
from the Hebrew: Huebsch and Schoen
from Jafeh. Wise from Chacliain,
Weis from Ziban, Both from Edom.
Still there are quite a number of Jew-
ish names that are much older than

the eighteenth century wnhh are evi-
dently not taken from any town or
country, also among the Herman Polish
Jews, such us Heller, Muck, Block,
Bloch, etc.

Euphonious and attractive names,

both from the fauna and flora or Eu-

rope. were frequently chosen. When
immigrating to other countries bear-

d's of these names often would trans-
late them into the language of their
new habitat. Schoenberg became Bel-

mont, Blumberg changed to Monte-
flora, Loewenthul to Napoleon. Gut-

niann to Goodman, etc. The name of

Saphir is said to have l*on chosen l*y

his father from a sapphire he was
wearing in a ring, and to which the

official in court called attention when

jj , v ■; s in doubt what name to select
for his family.—Jewish Advocate.

Lives of rich men oft remind us
We should set a fund aside.

And in dying leave behind us.
Grateful hearts and Jewish pride.—

Canadian Chronicle.

Saturday Next Closes The Denver’s
26th ANNIVERSARY SALE

I Attractive Specials In Opr Department Of

I Women’s Ready-To-Wear
100 BETTY WALES DRESSES

Betty Wales dressmakers were anxious to share in this great Anniversary event and
I shipped us one hundred dresses at much less than original prices. Most every one knows

what clever drqsses the Betty Wales modes are. In this offering there are sixteen attrac-
tive styles fashioned of fine taffeta silks and georgette crepes. Sizes for misses and small

SEVENTY-FIVE NAVY BLUE SUITS

A most desirable collection of navy blue suits selected from our choice lines. Styles
suitable for present and early fall wear. Made of fine tricotines, poiret twills and gabar- J II dines. All sizes for misses and women, up to 42 bust. A remakable offering on sale in I I

TWENTY-FIVE FOX ANIMAL SCARFS

For cool summer evenings perhaps nothing is more desirable or more comfortable |
I than these attractive Fox Animal Scarfs. Shown in colors of black, brown and taupe. ,
II The qualities are excellent and the'garments are correct in style and design.

FIFTY GRADUATION DRESSES |

For the young ipiss who is contemplating the selection of a graduation frock, here is lill

Charming Dresses made of fine chiffons, voiles and nets, beautifully trimmed models

fBO COTTON CREPE KIMONOS

These Kimonos are really remarkable values. Made of fine serpentine crepe in plain I
colors,'Japanese crepes, embroidered and fancy floral crepes. Pretty colors and latest pat-

-150 WHITE MIDDY BLOUSES

111 l These very practical Blouses are in misses’ sizes, 16, 18, and 22 years. Made

MEN’S APPAREL
Celebrating Our 26th Anniversary With Values Worthy of So

MEN’S, YOUNG MEN’S AND STUDENT SUITS

Group I—Young men’s and Students’ Suits; formerly priced up to $45.00; $34.50
[||j Group 2—jeep’s an 4 young men’s Suits; formerly priced up to $55.00; S3B 50

Group 3—Men’s and young men’s Suits; formerly priced up to $70.00; CCD kQ
I| These values are offered for the duration of our Anniversary Sale only. We advise

• Teh Champa 5740 .
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vMairi 3256 1430 Hooker St.

Katz Baking Co.
Ask for Katz Bread, for Sale at all Leading Grocers and

ÜBBmSfcfe •.' Delicatessen Stores

We are t{ie Famous Bakers of

B& Katz s Rye Bread
Katz’s \Vhite Bread
Katz’s Pumpernickel

RUBIN SAM RUBIN

!i | The Store That Makes
i! -SiSwipu snot ilwtt Denver’s Shoe Prices

1521.LAWRENCE ST.

) Saves You $2 to
ss on Every Pair )

|| Oxfords-Colonials |
j| lyßpL '

\ -a cieo or Theo Ties |
<S • -* Black, Brown, Gray or Patent Leaiher

*5 95 *O-95 *£.95 Sg.QS |

The biggest selection in Denver—every styl^eOx-
Military or Cuban heels and flexible soles,' every size.
Every woman can be perfectly fitted and we guarantee

;■ you a saving of $2 to $5 on each pair. It is this saving

£l that has built up the enormous trade of this store which
today is Denver’s most popular Bargain Shoe Store. ;

j TOBER’S j
White Canvas Summer Shoes lUliPi'lP |isN'

<: White Canvas Cleo Ties ,y y-;5j

Just received new shipment of White Sea Island Can-fl*Q QC - ;■
• I vas Cleo Ties-full covered Louis heels and flexible , ►- -

\ \
•I

, —regular $6 values, speial at . f/Jl ;>

Oxfords, Pumps —Eyelet Ties / ,t \ '■\\ White Sea Island Canvas Reinskin or Poplin, every style 7
, \.\r/A y ~i : :

; ! in demand, with Louis, Cuban or Military beels—styhsh ; •
; I comfortable summer shoes in a price of $2.95 to $b.J5.

_____
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